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to Form Anti-Smut O rganization
THE

\Clergymen Invited
Invitalions ' have been isiucd to 70 Protestant minlsJJL two Jewlsh rabbls, 15
rathotic pastors. and the offi| rs of all ctvic clubs to form
In Organization to combat inIcccnt litorature.
T The drive, embradng thc
Lty »nd county of Pueblo.
L,| havc a kickoff meeting
f t 8 p.m. Tuesday. April 14.
In the A m erica n Legion
llome. 415 N. Grand Avenue.
e Invitation* to send rcpre

aentatJvca were issued by the
committec for decent literature of the Fourth Degrec
Knights of Columbias.

P roh ib it Sole,

Exhibition

Temporary Chairman Jack
T. Balfe said: "W e arc attempting to aet up an Organi
zation of Citizen» of Pueblo to
prohibit the tale or exhibition of ‘obscene, lewd. lasclvlous. indeccnt, immodest.
and Pornographie literature'.’’
In his Invitation to the offi-

3r
o

cers of all churches, scrvice
clubs. and PT As he said:
"There is a severe nced for
your help to stem thia evergrowing flood of filth on our
newsstands and bookshelves."
The Fourth Degrec Knights
arc approaching Catholics,
Protestants, and Jews in Order
to cxdude any scctarian cmphasis. The organizers believe
that’ lhe principles that should
guide thc committcc ernannte
from the Divine Law. Thcy

believe that obsce ni l y ls
wrong basically l>ecause it is
an offensc against God.

To Im plem ent Low
The committcc is sccking to
implcment a r e c c n t law
against i ndecent literature
which was passed by Congress
and signed by President Elsenhower.
Mr. Balfe pointed out: "A
billion-dollar-a-ycar industry
of obscene literature and raw
pornography has cmbraced

practically every conceivable
medium of communication.
Passed on from onc reader or
viewer to another. obscene
magazincs. books. and pictures are reaching more than
75 per cent of the youths of
our country," he warned.

Represcntative* Invited
The committee has invited
officers of churches. clubs,
and organizalions to send two'
or three members to the
(T u m to Page 3 — Column 5)
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6 Parishes Organizing for ’59 Operational Appeal
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‘One Hour’s Earnings Per Week’ Set as Goal
lupport Given Parish
Insures FutureWelfare
If Universal Church

The 56 parishes participating in this year’s Parish Operational Appeal are busily engaged in securing top leadership, group and team chairmen, and workers.
With May 3 set as the date for Parish Appeal Sunday, the pastors hope to have
every income-earning Catholic in every parish called on by a fellow parishioner and
urged to “ put the Church in his budget,f again this year for at least one hour’s income per week.
*
General C hairm en Named
Heading the appeal again this year as general chairman is Monsignor Joseph
F. Warnat, pastor of the Shrine of St. Therese in Pueblo. Working closely with

(100 Donation
V1PANY 1$ Received fo r
lemorial Burse

Bishop Willging in the develop
ment of thc appeal plan. Mon
signor Warnat has contributed
from his experience many of thc
ideas which hclped the 1958 Appcal go over.
With Monsignor J o h n J.
Kelley. diocesan administrator
and honorary appeal chairman.
Monsignor Warnat will attend a
series of clergy Conferences
throughout the diocese to assist
all parishes in the organizatlons
of thc appeal.

T h e f o l l o t v i n g m e s s a g e ts f r o m t h e g e n e r a l c h a ir m a n
o f t h e O p e r a t io n a l A p p e a l, M o n s ig n o r J o s e p h F . W a r n a t :

fcvery priest, every pastor thanks God for the parishioners who look upon their parish as important as anything can possibly be. and who give not only of their
means but also oi their time, talents, and energy to promote the parishs welfare. Tliey are the good Catholics
I who rcalize that what families are to a nation. parishes

Put C hurch First

dreds of new kerncls. full of j grain into an abundance of food.
nourishment for thnt man and
So it is with gifts to God. Man
his family.
gives to God through His Church
The man through his labor'a proportionale sharc of his incontributed perhaps 1 per cent come in a spiril of love and sacand God. through the sun and1rifice. God. out of His infinite
rain and Chemicals of thc soil!abundance, returns to man
contributed thc other 99 per!many time more, fulfilling His
cent in mulliplying many hun-j promise that "As you give, so
drcdfold that small kernel ofjshall you reccive.”
+

+

T

+

+

+

List o f A p p e a l C h a irm e n
Reads Like 'W h o 's W h o '
O f A r e a 's L a y Leaders

The memorial burse hnnor- jare to the Church. and that out of the pnrish everything eise
The appeal plan stresses that
XBmhop Joseph C. Willging grows
received • donntion of
every good Catholic should put
The parish tralns. educates, and sanctifies the Church'*
the Church first and not last in
($100 from Robert S. Faricy of
Citizen*— the fnture citiiens of heaven. The Pope« of tomorrow
thc Faricy Monument Comhis budget. As the Book of Ex
arr now learning their catechism in some parish church or
odus States, "The first of thc
|pany This bring» the total
IROP
other. Totnovrow’s priesU. Bishops. Archblshop*. Cardinais,
fruits of thy ground thou shalt
inatinns for the burse to
F. CO.
Abbot*, mothem superior— yes, »nd tomorrow’v sainte— are
offor in the House of thc Lord,
B&DO
As (he parish support appeal gets under way
bring preparrd for their fine work in some parish school. in
r>( Wii
thy God" (Exodus xxxiv. 26).
“Gifts to the Momorial
the confessionals, and at the Communion railings of parish
God's gift is to come first. St. throughout the parish churches in the Diocese o f Pueblo,
Burvc do not have to bc
churches tomewhere.
Paul stresses this safhe theme Catholic lay leaders are being recruitcd to positions of
bärge vaid Monsignor George
MuSTtOal
The work of the parish would not bc possible. the Cburch's
when he says. "On the first day leadership. Their names read like a list of “ W ho’s Who”
Holland, chancellor. **We
objcctives. even to the degree they arc attained. would not be
of the week. let each one of you
'« » n s i T e Knnftrino^th» rcalized without the many gcncrous parishioners who lakc
put aside at home and lay up o f lay leaders in Catholic affairs in Southern Colorado.
„t m.r ijt- H t .L n • »oriously thc Obligation of church support and fulfill it with a
whatever he has a mind to. so T o date appeal chairmen have been appointed in the folLiid All cifts will ro into |*ptrit of K^nrrmlty «nd xacnficc. Their givlng is a matter of
that the collcctions may not lowing parishes:
Mid All gitu wtn Co into fjülh Ä dcrp Jnd #ctive fa|lh bccausc thcy are awarc of the
have to be made after 1 have
MONSIGNOR JOSEPH F. W A R N A T ,
Ihf (und to endow the educi'
fact that what they posscss comca from God: Their weallh.
come” (1 CoK xvi,2).
PARISH APPEAL CHAIRM EN
Jmn of «eminartan* studying
General C hairm an o f the O perational Appeal
.health. Position. Home, and loved one*. They give chcerfully ns
Those who have tried to save
for the diocese.
NAME
CITY
PARISH
well a» gcncrousiy not only because church support is an obliknow that if they save what is
James Federico
St. Anthony's
H even just the peoplc who j.Äuon hinding in consclence. but is also a way of showing gratileft of their money after they Aguilar
cd t h e Mcrament
of
Antonito
Our
Lady
of
*“
tude. thanksgiving, for all that God has given them.
have paid all their bills. they
'■nfirmaüon from Bishop
Frank McCunniff
Guadalupe
Their» U not a mere token cöolribution. a sort of neccv.ary
generally save little or nothing.
Willging were to aend thc
St. Rose of Lima's
Joseph F. Erdman
nuisancc. but a givlng Ihat ix in Proportion to what God Itas
*<*T I
Lf they arc to save, they must Buena Vista
|*-f. of one dollar to t h e
St. Michael's
Frank Ccvni
Dennis Macs, an cighth
given them—»helr Incoroc. Such generous souls do their xhare
winning first place was $50 put aside their savings first, and Canon City
vc. the total would voon
St. Joseph’s
Capulin
Paul Murphy
and more to that no unjust burden falls upon other parishgrade pupil at ÜL Mary s | cash. Diana received $25.
live on the rcst.
rcalized,“ he potnted out.
Delta
St.
Michael’s
Anthony F. Fangman. Sr.
iouerv. Ye*. and God seems to bless them all Ihr more wlth
School in ^C'jlscnburg, won j
Prizcs for thc spclldown
It is the same wilh gifts of
(ti courxe. glfta are welcome
August W. Eickmeycr
Durango
St.
Columba’s
hralth. happine**, and other bleuinga than tho*c who are
first place in thc all-parochial
were given by Axchbishop God. If a person puts what little
rom all who admired t h e
Durango
Sacred Heart
Willie J. Martinez
«tingy or ntggardly with ülm. God is never outdone in genC o lo ra d o -W y o m in g spell- j Urban J. Vehr of Denver, loose changc he has left from
' Ford ; fcihop. and wlah to honor eroxity.
Grand
Junction
St.
Joseph’s
James
J. Carter
his other expenditurcs into the
down.
iw memory.“ hr added.
The
succcssor».
fcclI uthc
• UV Apostlcs
/.JIM31IV j and
• N U thetr
n u ll
o u i,V L n 9 iiiff, the
via«. Bishop*,
u u i i n j ..-.
lt
. . Diana
. . ...Davis,
. _ Sr. Jo-* : Bishop Hubert Newell of offering basket at Mass he does Grand Junction Immnculate Heart
Cheyenne, and Monsignor
Gifu for the Memorial divine commission so clearly expressed in thc worda of Our
s School. C»r.ind Junction,
of
Mary
Dante
R.
Raso
not give very much. But if he
may be »ent to “ Memo- Lord: “ All power in heaven and on earth has been given to Me. taptured setond place.
John Kcllcy, Administrator of plcdges to put aside on the first Gunnison
B. H. Snyder
St. Peter’s
1 Burse. Chancery Office. Go, therefore. and makc disciples of all nations. haptizing them
thc Pueblo Diocese.
Our Lady of
La Junta
Lightccn contcstants rook
1428 Grand Avenue, pueblo.”
name of the Fathcr, and of thc Son. nnd of the Holy
Elmery Perez
Guadalupe
In Denver thc 18 partici- proportionale share of our carn
parr in thc spclldown licld in
St. Francis
La mar
--------------------- ) Spirit, tcachlng them to obaerve all that I have commanded you"
pants
were
gucsts
of
Monsiings
as
his
gift
to
God,
not
only
Sr Vinccnr De Paul s School.
de
Sales'
James
P. Geisen
nndlf* r l l l h
tMatt, xxvül. 15-20).
gnor Eugene O ’Sullivan. pas- ■is hc able to give generously.
Denver, April 5. Six were
UHU IC V .IU M
I
0ttr
Blshop> che M m l R c v . Jo*cph C. W illg in g , o f
St. Mary’s
Dr. Durbin P. Cover
tor at Sr. Vinccnr de Pauls, ar ; but also he finds that God ful Las Animas
from
thc
Cheyenne
Diocese.
St. Joseph’s
W. W. Steffens
Monte Vista
happy inem ory. did nöt take lig b lly the rcspon n ibllity that fe il
a luncheon served in rhe fills His promise that ” As you
St. Mary’s
Montrose
Vic Crepeau
to hlm as Bishop. A ll o f us know how ron acien liou sly. *ealcy
The spclldown trophy goes
school Cafeteria by members I give, so shall you receive.“
St. Pctcr's
Ordway
James Holland
ously. and ih orou gh ly hr fu lfillert that Com m ission rntru strd
m St. Mary s School as 4 rcof thc PTA. The school band A K ernel o f Grain
>n«t Drtp I
Pagosa Springs Immaculnte Heart
to him to leach us “ to obxcrve all things.” A U o f ux know
sult nf Dennis vicrory. His
and chorus provided a musi. of Mary
Emelando Trujillo
w hat good cam e to our diocese. sp iritn a lly and m aterially. ln
A man plants a small kernel
| *n cxprcMion of appreciatlon th e nearly 17 y e a r» under h l» adm inistration. T o hlm fe il thr
teacher i% Benedictine Sistcr
Rocky Ford
St. Petcr’s
Otis Love
cxter.drd by Mr«. Merna
Mary Elizabeth. His prize for
Charles Furphy
Salida
St. Joseph’s
(T u rn to Page 3 — Column 3)
sith. orcanimr of the Canäle
Most Prccious
San Luis
Mot her.
b»b, fo all thoae who are conBlood
Charles Mondragon. Jr.
l&iting each monlh toward
St Patrick’s
Donald A. O'Rourke
Telluride
p>mcnf of the candlc bill in
Trinidad
Holy Trinity
August Jaurez
Ontarle of the Bleased SacTrinidad
Mt. Carmcl
Angelo
Ozzcllo
hanrn
^oent. ln thia expression of
Trinidad
Sl. Joseph’s
August J. Modica
S.hi.1 ntitude «be induded all thooe
mhcrx who desire to remoin
C ITY OF PUEBLO
lymcms.
PARISH
NAME
arc cnjoylng almost 10OReceiving assistance from the rick’s Conference, La Junta; JoCathedral of the Sacrcd Hcart Kenneth Dünn
<tnt co o p e ra tio n each
four nctive Conferences in the
John
E. Valdez
ath ln rcccivinjg contrihuParticular Council of the St Kogovsek. Linus Boncrtz, James' JJ°ly Rosary Parish
1from inombcrs who wish
Vincent de Paul Society in the Vonuto. »nd Monsignor A. j.|Our I,ady of thc Assmnption
Parish
Furgencio Scgura
jrcep the candlea huming
past three months were a total Miller of St. Francis Xavier’s
Our Lady of Mt. Carmcl Parish Sam Patti. Jr.
and day )>efore the
of 56 families with 282 mem Conference. Pueblo.
Theodore
Lindvay
Also
present
as
visitors
were
ISt.
Anthony
of
Padua's
Parish
I Saeramcnt," Mrs. Smith
bers and 0 total of 219 other
J. Gregory’ Donohuc
kd.
persons. Conference members thc Rev. Victor J. Dossogne.fSt. FrancL* Xavier’s Parish
John
D.
Butkovich,
Sr.
S.J..
of
SL
Joseph’s
Parish.
St.
Mary’s
Parish
|Vcvr cnrollec* are Mrs. Joc
also paid 48 vLsits to families.
Louis M. Mathis
» umo and Mrs. Anna Vitullo.
103 visits to institutions. and Trinidad; and James McNert lSt. Patrick’s Parish
Gareth
Seaman
ncy. managcr of the St. Vincent St. Pius X ’s Parish
972 vlsits-to thc sick.
Vincent J. Isele
Shrine of St. Therese
This report was given in the de Paul Store. Pueblo.
regulär quarterly meeting of
C
A
N
O
N
CITY
EVENT
A
T
T
R
A
C
T
S
RECORD
CROWD
the group held in St. Patrick’s
Parish Hall, Puebty, Sunday afternoon, April 5.
363 Hours of Service
Ovrrheard on a playground:
Three
hundred sixty-three
Oblates Named
Oblates sharc in the prayers
W rourxe Sixter SebaxUan
Canon City.— A record attendhours of volunteer Service wert*
Final oblations were made by and good works of the monks in
;
know how to drive
given by the members in St. nnce, about 215 Oblates of St. Mrs. Rose Pagnotta, Mrs. Emma! Holy Cross Abbey. They are
‘•be doexn’t even know
Vincent de Paul Store. Twcnty Benedict, were present in Holy Pazar, Miss Irene Pagnotta. and |able to gain about 20 special
to smoke!7
nine disabled persons were Cross Abbey Sunday. April 5. Miss Virginia Disslcr, all ofjplenary indulgences during thc
taken to Mass. Religious papers for a day of spiritual Inspiration Walsenburg; Tom Bender. Sal-jcourse of the year. The great
C O # I w . didn’t t hi nk E d ito r
and magazincs distributed to- and friendly rcnewal of acquain- moe Litmer. Mrs. Cläre Bender, St. Benedict takes a falherly
harlci: lljclle of Colorado’»
tance, accörding to the Rev.
taled 1.063.
LRTS
firne and Fish Department
and Mrs. Alice Ncvans. all of interest in their temporal and
One invalid marriagc was rec Robert Roth, O.S.B., director.
spiritual affairs.
'Sazine could possibly be orThese followers of the Benc- Denver;
lified and three childrcn were
Regular mecltngs are hcld by
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fasster
7*1 in hix Suggestion of birth
dictinc spirit came from Pueblo,
_*
w«iJiu>kin>i
•
i
«
am
.
.
.
u
»»
u
c«k/u>n<.
^
religious
Instruction
S
p
e
l
l
d
o
w
n
Winner
Mary'*
and
Mrs.
Leonard
Claar.
all
of
the Oblates in Denver, Pueblo.
Colorado
Springs,
Florence,
llrol as a means of preserv____ ’s School. Wal# bchind them arc Mrs. H. Schoepf; Sister Car-!classcs
natural rccreational facili- »enliurg. is picturcd above. scated at ccnlcr, fol-j incncita. Principal at Cure d’Ars; Mrs. CommodiaJ The financial outlay included Canon City. Walscnburg, Salida, Canon City; Mr. and Mrs. Fred j Boulder. Colorado Springs, and
^ " turn» out. of coursc, that lowing bis victory ln the all-parochial Colorado- j Mses. grandmother of Dennis; Sistcr M. Marlin 5387 52 for groccries and meals; Denver, Boulder, and other Masching of Colorado Springs, Canon City, with attendance
and Mrs. Thelma Whltman of front the rcspcctive geographical
__
• .. . contcsl
__ „1 c» atVin.-nnf
rfo nrin#
nsl nl S1»t .Inwnn
t flranrlGrind
.Innt-Tinnnnn -»nd
-----Wyoming
spelldown
St. Vincent
delprincipil
St. Joscph's.
Junction:
$79.86 for clothing and shoes; citics of the state.
location. The purpose of these
Boulder.
K I? Y
,,is nditorial in Colorado Out- P»ul'» School. Denver. Di»n» D»vt». »t right, won I George Divis.
$53.19 for medical care; $13.50
Mas» Benins Program
New Oblates invested were mectings is strictly spiritual—
» 1'
°°r* wcnw to bc walcred down second pUce. At left is Ksren Schoepf, Cure d Arsl_______________________________________________ for rent; $32.80 for school tui
The day’s xchcdule hegan Alfred M a rtin « of Rangely. to keep the Oblates close to
the xame source as a talk
tion and books. with cash grants with a Solemn Mass at 10:30 in
God and to cncourage them in
y 3 .L®* Angeles zoologist in
amountlng to $98.45, making a the abbey chapel. At 11:40 the Mrs. Mary Arguello of Pueblp;
their efforts to attnin holiness.
»ixth bicnnial Wildcrncss
total of $665.23. This was all Oblates attended the rccitation Louis Bender and Mrs. Dorothy
Social functions form no pari
Stuart,
both
of
Denver;
Mrs.
,
l n'trcnc« mce t l ng in San
nccomplishcd by thc small num- of Scxt and None with the
of
these Oblate mectings. A
Lena
Lachowsky
and
Margaret
Isenbori fencuco.
ber of 19 members.
monks.
tlzcd by £etd Gorshc as Tom Tobin. Tom WiiLachowsky, both of Colorado monthly newsletter ls sent to
(Pueblo Catholic High School)
Jltwc. Dr. Raymond Cowlcs
The four active Conferences
lard
as
Kit
Cnrson,
Richard
Rusoviek
as
Chief
caeh Oblate, containing spiritual.
On this day. 16 final obla Springs.
The Pueblo Catholic High Ccnlennial pageant
^otnmcnded a federal incomc
include St. Patrick’ß and St.
thoughts and little news iteras
Role of Oblates
” deduction l>c taken away will bc postponed untll April 26 nnd 27 nccoru- Ouray, Pat Timme as an Indian maiden Chepila. Francis de Sales, both of tions were received by Father
An Oblate of St. Benedict, ac- of interest to Oblates.
ParontB and given as a re- ing to an announcement by Monsignor Elwood John Zabukovec as Buckskin Charley.
Pueblo; St. Patrick’s of La ftoth.
Reqiiircmenls Llsted
d to childlcss couples. He C. V om Illncas among faculty and studente
'Colorado Assignment’
Junta; and Holy Trinity, Trini A buffet lunCbcon was served cording to Father Roth, is .1
Requisites for bceoming on
y ln Abbot Alcuin Hall, with der- Catholic man or woman who is
-ifk. * 1 Uxcs bc increascd has prevented the neccssnry rehearsals to mecl
The entire spcech and debate dass aug- dad.
les and students of the Abbey striving for holiness by follow- Oblate of St. Benedict are (1)
the birth of each child. All thc dates Brat acheduled. April 12 »nä 13■
mented by members of the Green nnd White
18 Attend Meeting
ing the spirit of the Rule of St. to be al least 16 years of age;
C u t tor the contlnulty »cction of Colorado Choir will present thc final section of Colorado
rcc of the 300 members
Present at the meeting were School as waiters.
At 1:30 p.m. »Ix new Oblates Benedict. He promlscs to recitc ( 2 ) not to bc a membor of a
approval for the recom- Assignment are Ralph Sphmzzl a» «ditor; John Assignment. This will bc a choral rcading. an Fred Summers, secretary; Frank
Prime as his morning praycr similar group. for example, a
g
jV*>"<atlont
Avila. Ray Kogovaek. Mary Ann Rusoviek. D<alias interpreUvc history of Colorado, composed by Miller and James McGrath. were invested.
*
Compline was sung in English and Complinc as his evenlng Franciscan or Dominican Terirk et
J llor Hjelto . . . perhaps he’s ptese. and Donna Perko as members of tne Siater Mary David, dramotlcs moderator. A mu- treasurer; Monsignor Leo F.
h.n
mucb-touled booklct newapaper slaff which threads the past with sical background and a file of historical char- Thomc of St. Patrick’s Confer at 2 p.m. This was followed by prayer. Every Tuesday he is to tiary, and (3) to slncerely de
T -* »
v n”°PukUion Bomb discuascd the present in the pagennt.
ence, Pueblo; Gregory de Bella a Conference on the Rule of SL make some small sacrifice to sire greatcr personal holiness.
ncters will accompany the choral reading.
Father Roth asks onyonc
honor St. Benedict— an act of
Exploration Scene
p»ul H. Hallelt in this ediGirls in the clothing dasses are aasisting and Anthony Juarez of Holy Benedict, as applicable to the kindness, an extra Our Father, wishing lo becomc nn Oblate of
The flnt scene dcscrlbing c»rliest ex|iloriJRG
thc Register . . . now
with costumes for the pageant. One chorus Trinity Conference, Trinidad; llfc of the Oblates.
SL
Benedict to write the Direc
any
act
of
virtuc.
No
sin
is
inSolemn
Benedletion.
the
Papal
tlon
ln
the
sUle
will
Include
Cyrll
Fry
•»
&
»
•
°ut with this rare tidwill bc outfitted in yellow-flowcred, full-skirted William Tombling. vice Presi
curred if the Oblate should for- tor of Oblates, Holy Cross A b
lantc. John Boyer as Dommquc». John Keimacn
dresses with puffed slecves. A waltxing dancc dent; Frank Colosimo, Law blessing. and veneration of the get to rccite those prayers, Fa bey. Canon City, for further In
, 0ur Population grou>- as Don Bermtrdo, Tony Madrill »» Do» Jo»quin. group will wcar century-old »tvles of leg 0* rence Haydcn. Felix Morris, and rclic of St. Benedict closed the
tin Gd*
formation.
lber Roth said.
Charles Stoffel, all of St. Pat- day.
(T„U 'Cni>a an** bounds, out- •nd Don Perko as Jose.
mutton sleeve» and bustlcs.
eU
Activity nt the old Ben's Fort will bc drama
«ru’’n to Page 3 — Column 3)
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A c t i v i t y Report Given
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Grand Junction Band Plans Concert

IQ , l g ; ,

RESPUESTAS
F a m ilia rc t En El Purgatorio la Providencia Dlvina. la cual grandc ante el trono del Alti-

Members of the court are| iSaben los almas que estin dispone todo con suavidud. y en slmo por la misiön importantiprivileged lo invite gucsts.
en el purgatorio lo que pasa en virtud de ello el que sufre se sima que se lc confiö cn esta
Mrs. Harold Stoitz is hostess iUS famillas aqui en el mundo? acerca mäs a Dios Todopode- vida. Sin embargo, no es verdad
chairman for thc evening.
;.Saben las benditas almas roso. La historia confirma que que solamente por rezar a San
Junior Newman Plans
quiencs son los que rezan por muchas vcces ha sido la emer* Josö alguien sc salvarä infaliblePlans for Junior Newman elias?
medad o alguna otra trlbulaciön mente. Esta idea es colindantc
Club aclivities arc being out-i Segün teölogos renombrados. la que ha hecho que una persona con la superstieiön. y cs como
lined by the Mission Hclpers ofjlas almas del purgatorio saben llegase a comprender su dopen pensar que la pata del conejo
the Sacred Heart. In a meetingjcomo estnmos los que vivimos dencia total de Dios, y que corv tenga algo que ver con la buena
held rccently a dub omblem. en el mundo, y se dan cuenta de dujo a la persona n un grado Ventura.
Para entrar en el paraiso hny
aim and molto were drawn up;lo que hacemos para socorrerlas. eminente de santidad—la cual
by the members. The erablem.i Escribc el Padre Chollet: sobrepasa a todas las fortunas. que poseer la gracia santifiNo
podemos
dar
una
solueiön
cantc
cn el momento de morir.
set
against
a
blue
shield,
symbol
“
Tanto
si
sc
encuentra
entre
las
B R E A K F A S T TO F O L L O W
izes the Blessed Virgin. On Hamas como si esta en la luz compronsiva de este problema, Esto es del todo cierto. No cabc
duda
que
el Padre Putativo del
porque
la
respucsta
definitiva
either sidc in the form of a'del paraiso o del purgatorio, el
cross to signify Christ, appearjalma posce la misma natura, estä cn los planes eternos e in- Salvador estarä dispuesto y
a torch and sword, thc torch;leza; su modo de conoccr es el scrutables de Dios. El conccpto puedc interceder por nostros de
;Standing for truth. while the'mismo. y si los acontecimientos jrristiano de la sublimnciön del una manera muy valiosa para
conseguirnos
sword signifies dedication. loy-ide esta vida sq dan a conocer a jsufrimiento nos ayuda a com--------„
------ - la
... ayuda
-----—que nos
ally. and sacrifice. The mot{o|los habitantes del cielo. tambiün prender mejor el problema mAs jsorä necesaria a fin de conserdccidcd upon is "Think. Judgejlos pueden llegar a conocer las que cualquicr slstema filosö- var la Santa gracia en nuestras
(Shrine of St. Therese. Pueblo», Boiler skating is hcld in thej\cV'with” Christ ”
almas de los elcgidos en el pur fico.
almas: y naturalmente que una
The mcmbers of thc Holyj P " » * » hall each Friday from 7 " ln accordance with
quota- gatorio.
almas santas sufren a oraeiön todas los dlas para este
Name Society and all the men to 9 p.m.
tion of Pius XI. the aim of the
Pursto que son inmatcrialrs. vcccs cn cste mundo cn I urut fin lo moveria a interceder por
and boys of the parish will reNewrilan° Room'M(Hidav° A nri 1 6° cluh U ,"to dcvcloP thc «"per-1 no sc trata 'de lugar o distancia de Vufrir despuw en eV'pürsa' nosotros. Pero nadie puedc preceive Holy Communion as a unit ,
.
,
.
,
,nat
,u . uural
i ui
1man.
1 10 1 1 .
o il u
lth
l i lin k s jco
kv/u
.iia o , .nos
IVO tcslan
o i u u torio. Sufren
!u.:
who
n .rcspecto oa selias;
Sufron para salisfacer
sailsfacer por sumir que. sin dejar la mala
in the 8:30 a m. Mass Sunday, for further planning as to the j udges, and acts constantly and ccrca; nos siguen a cada paso: y sus propias culpas, o en coope- vida, San Jos6 lo va a salvar de
April 12. The group will as- work required to direct the sec- consistently in accordance with j con una dclicadeza de amor que raeiön con la pasiön de Jesu- los umbralcs del infierno cn el
semble in the classroom and ond operational appeal.
momento de la muerte.
right reason. illumined by thc cada vez sc vuelve m&s puro;
Düring the weck thc division light of the teaching and ex- nos rodean con su afecto y so- cristo, para satisfaccr y reparar
will occupy the front pews of
Uno caso semejante es el de
por las fallas de otros. Algunos
chairmen will enlist team Chair ainple of Jesus Christ.'*
the church.
licitud" (J. A. Chollet, I Nostri que han Uegado a un alto grado la persona que recibc la sagrada
A breakfast will bc served by men and a meeting will takc
A High Mass requested byjDefunti, p. 163).
de pcrfecciön piden expresa- Comuniön los nuevö primeros
members of the Tabernacle So place Monday evening, April 13, the Altar and Rosary Society
Hay autores, entre ellos Sua- mente a Dios poder sufrir por viernes de mes es con&ecutivos.
ciety in the auditorium im- in the Newman Hoorn.
was celebratcd recently for rcz, quiencs al discutir de otras este motivo. La sagrada escri- El Sagrado Corazön prometiö a
mediately following Mass.
The pastor hoped the same Bishop Willging and Monsignor materias relacionadas de cerca tura cnsena el valor del sufri- Santa Margarita Maria Alaco
Rehearsal Day Changed
men who worked previously Cawley, former pastor of St con esta, dan a entender que las miento el cual si se acepta re- que que concediria una felis
The adult choir has changed would voluntccr cheerfully to; Joseph’s.
almas del purgatorio cstan en signadnmente es prueba del muerte a los que cumplen con
its rehearsal from Wcdnesdav participatc in this activity for
i n reviewing activitie* of the contacto con los acontccimion afnor quc sc (lene ^acia Dios.
esta devoeiön. Se supone que
to Thursdav each week from the welfare of the parish. At.Altar and Rosary Society in a tos cn el mundo, pero de map
narte aün la* mU el individuo cooperari con la
7:30 to 9 p.m. Anvone above m° ? * » 5 e l a,d* the u'orkcrs wllJ |recenl meeting, report was nera indirccta. consiguicndo su
n^rsonas mälas hacen al- gracia divlna evltando el pecado
high school age may join. The probably bc required to attcnd.made that an adoralion cross.informaeiön por medio de los
0uraa buena* nur mr -v ohrando bien.
director says thosc who were °nly one meeting before the 1was donated by a member. and Angeles custodios.
gUnas
° DraS DUcrU5 qUe mc* '------------------unable to meet Wednesday m3y parish kick-off dinner to bc hcld ja holy water font an 1 braising) Ademas, cn el purgatorio se recen ser premiadns. >• esta recompensa la recibon cn esta J
find the Thursdav rehearsal Saturday evening. May 2.
jpot for the church had been do- tienc conocimiento de la condi- vida. mientras que recibirän su;
more convenicnt Men of the
This new System of plcdging' natd by the Organization
ciön de las almas que sufren las condenaci6 n etema cn las penas
parish are especially urged to each year by all ineomc-earning1 It was announced that 600 penas eternas cn el infierno.
del infierno por los pccados de
takc pari.
parishioners toward the support.gucsts had been served at the
A la pregunta de si las almas
i A Itheir
K .. I .• a U i . ^ a I.
n
. . . 1t . . ........
...
J!
, , 1
. . . . . I . . . . . . . . 1. . ..M M
The Cancer Sewing Unit w illjof
church. V»
has
virtually
annual .turkey
dinner
sponsored
del purgatorio
conoccn los acon- ,os CUa,CÄ n° 50 arrrP°nliran
Grancf Junction. — (St. Jo-|Hall by members of thc locai
seph’s Parish) — A band recital court of Catholic Daughters.
for thc junior mcmbers of St.;Mrs. George Graham is chairJoscph's School Band will bo man in Charge,
presented in the school at 2 p.m.
Member$ of parish organizaSunday. April 12. The concert isltions will serve as models disopen to the public.
playing wqmen’s, junior sizes,
C. D. of A. Fashion Show
and children’s wearing apparel.
Fashions for the Catholic cal- Miss Marie Fuoco will furnish
endar will be presented Tues- background music. Mrs. William
day, April 14. in St. Josephs-Stevenson w ill be commentator.

AT REASONABLE
COST
~ '

St. T h e re s e M e n , Boysn
P la n C o m m u n io n A p r.1 2

W hen you need cash fo r any
•o u n d purpose, ca ll on u>.

4B.K1ISAS TALLE'
f II

«fl» » ' » • • »

f

meet in the Newman Room at 1 doublcd contributions in thclby the society early last month. tecimientos del por\'enir. habrä No Se Condenaran
p.m. Thursday, April 16.
parish. according to Monsignor
Those engaged in cleaning,quc responder de la manera siMothers’ Club to Elect
WaraaL This has made possible thc church for Eastcr were guiente: Conoceran los aconteHe oldo dccir que sl alguien
A meeting of the Mothers*;,,1C onl3 rging of the parish rec- Mmes. John Shom, Dorothy cimientos futuros si Dios sc los reza ficlmente todos los dias
Club will be held in the New-tofy which is now underway and Hartinger. Ted Hermanns. Ar- da a conocer. pero nunca los una oraeiön a San Jo*ö, tendri
m3 n Room at 1 p.m. Friday. soon to be completed. andjnold Feurborn. Lewis Stock, podrian llegar a conocer por si una feliz muerte y se salvarä.
April 17. An election o f o f f l c e r s Ä 2 E S carc . of u fulu.rJcLou Crosby. John Rice. Chris-, mismas. Sc dice que U
rcina ^Sera verdad?
will take place at that time. The necJcd Improvements. he said
Myers. and George
esposa dei
Fran: jtine
w
”
“Davis. |Claudia,
""
J ’ “rey **
No se puedc haccr esta afirseventh graders’ mothers will — (Mrs- August Burin, Corrc-;— (Mrs. J. L. Rice and Mar- cisco I de Francia. se aparecio maeiön cn forma tan catcgörica.
be hostesses.
sponaent)
garet Reeves, Correspondents) a la beata Catalina Racconigi E-s verdad que San Josö es padesdc el purgatorio y lc revelo trön de la buena muerte, porque
lo representan muriendo en brapor su rey, invadirian a Italia y \zos de Jesus y de la Santisima
quc el rey francös seria derro- Virgrn. Tambien ca verdad que
The new S». M a rj’-Corw ln Hospital
tado y llevado prisionero a Pa-;San Jose tienc un poder muy
via. Asi acontcciö unos meses
now linder conslructlon
mäs
tarde
(Pietro
Louvct.
II
Canon City. — A year-round!somew'hat confusing. If t he i « .
t»
i- i
St Mary-Corwin School of Nursing offers a ihrer year program in profcwior.il
Sunday Mass schcdulc is being schedule «ö
is ic-di
rc-araangcd
it will
will •_T>ufß^tor*°
R»velazionc
ruiiKcu li
. „
mimng. The school is fully accredited bv the National Numing Accredltlng Scn:cf
considered by the Rev. Harold become effective at the closo of 2
il
12^?*
ApphcanU arr being accepted for enrollment In the September dass 1959.
l'or
Suertc De Los M olos
Glentzer. O. S. B . pastor. It the school term.
further information write or call:
FR E E
Cada semanas nos cntrclenewould include Masses at 6:30,
Parish Operational Appeal
mos jugando a la baraja con
*h *A & *\ j* 8’ and 10 a m:* and
P-m.
There was a meeting of the apuestas moderadas. Entre los
A Mass in Brooksidu would be
ST. M A R Y - CORW IN HOSPITAL
PUEBLO, COLORADO
group
chairmen
and
team
capjugadores estä uno que conlrischeduled for 8:15 a m.
_ _
Father Glentzer said he would tains in thc rectory. Sunday buye con liberalidad a las co- (St. Leander’s Parish. Purbloi
evening.
April
5.
in
preparation
lectas de la Iglesia y öste nunca
appreciate hearing from those
Forty-cight studenU of St
» . . i — —i ---1 -—
who may have in mind any for the drive. More Information o cas! nunca sale ganado: rn
on the subject will be given cambio hay otro jugador que no Leander's school will receive
totes rnrtsinf
objection
to
the
arrangement.
FR E E
the
next
few
Sundnys.
according
da casl nada para la Iglesia, y First Communion Sunday. April
PICK-UP ilc said. it it feit by somc to Father Glentzer.
AM»
casi fiiempre se lleva la ganan- 12. in the 8 a.m. Mas«. They
parishioners. that tourists, fishAn election of Office»*« for thc cla. iComo sc explica todo esa?
DEUVERY erman. and deer hunters who
will occupy the front pews of
_
_ ___ ____________
visit the community thc year coming year was held Thursdav
Hemos
cscogido esta_pregunta
respucsta correspondientc1^bc church,
round, may find the matter of afternoon. March 26. by thc y
para |a publicacion porque
Parents of thc first
communiWinter and summer schedules Altar and Rosary Society.
Mrs. Helen Hcgarty will direct aqui sc contiene, aunque sea cn.cants are urged bythe Rev ^
the group as President;
Mary un aspecto menos importante.; Vincent Peter. O.S.B..
pastor. toj -i
Cummins
mins vice President;
Betty el problema complcjo de porque receive Communionin this 5^
For the Finest
Sullivan.
secrctary,
and
Franccs
los
buenos
muchas
veces
sufren
1
Mass.
Selection in
Fassler. treasurer. F o u r stu- mientras que los malos pros- Corporate Communion Changed
Southern Colorado
dents of the Mt. St. Scholastic's peran Claro estä que la apa
Members of the Holy Name
.
Academy w e r e presented by rente inversiön de justicia no se Society will receive Communion1
See Us First in Planning
<r
Mrs. Mary Nevin. program Chair verlfica siempre. aün tratändose together
....................
.. _9_ ___
______
in
thc
a.m.
Ma&sj
Your Wedding.
man. in dance skits.
de sola forluna material de esta |su“ndjy . A[,rll l2, Inslcad ,)f
Mmes. Mary Cummins. Anne vida; Se dan easos en quc los |hr 8 _l m >,Ia*s.
Evcrything for
______________
Mihelich. and Alethea
Hamondb u e n « prcBperan >■ muy mucho
the bride and
were
in chartje of thc refresh len In de este mundo, y los malos .
L a n d e r » Parlih wil'l
her b r i d a I
p a r t y and
ment hour during the social a veces cncucntran su propio,
Vridav Anril lo at 7
hour.
castigo cn e, resulUdo dosasJ U f the
m o t h e r s of
b r i d e s and
Luncheon Razaar at School
troso de su»
meeting. the member. of the
grooms.
School Association
The students of St. Michacl's realmente, snn muchos h * que „
School held a lunchcon-b.izaar conducen vida buena y ejemplar ...
mcciin the school hall Wednesday a los cuales parccc que la mala WUI
Members of the 500 club were
afternoon. April 8. to which all suerte los acompana por do- reminded to pay their ducs for
A M E R IC A S » I N I UCHt S K R
quiera y, cn cambio, individuos
were invited
April before the meeting.
i The Catholic Ladies card par- que no tienen escrüpulos de
The pastor again reminds
concienda
muchas
vcces
disfruties have resumed activity fol
parents of their responsibility
117 West 4th St. Dial LI 3-0473
lowing the Lcntcn senson. The tan de riqueza y prosperan to sce that their childrcn rcI first was to take place at 2 p.m. como rcsultado de sus injusticcive rcliglous training. Many
Thursday. April 9. in thc school cias y maldades.
Ante todo. la falto de fortuna childrcn in the parish who at
hall, with Mrs. Frank Cervi and
material
no
siempre
es
cosa
tan
tmd public school* arc not atMrs. Eugene Crawford as host
mala ni menguanza para nosothe catechism ciasses
esses.
tros.
Si
alguien
pierde
todos
sus[bc*d
,®acb Saturday mormng,
The pastor has extended symbienes,
induso
la
salud
fisica.
bc
said
pathy of the parish to the famDessert-Card Party
ily of Anton Strainer. for whom pero se inantiene cn la gracia de
a Requiem Mass wris cclebrated Dios, cs rico sobremanera en In | $L Anne’s Household of the
Tucsday. April 7, and thc fam- ünica cosa quc imporla de veras 0rder o( Marlha will meet Friily of Mrs. Adeline K. Silbnugh,
A jrU 10. .1 .W O P-m ta
COOKIES
Requiem Mass was cclebrated deP °foriunqal; % r s | a mU
Monday, A p r i l 6 .— (Sarah L. r ,a a menudo de un, vccda.|thc parish
dera gracia oxlerna que otorka,jnd officenJ $ay lh(, pub|1(. u
Holden. Correspondent)

Y ear-Round Mass S latequc108,"nc***v-c*plu--d0‘
Considered in Canon C ity

48 to Receive
First Communion
In St. Leander's

D IR E C T O R O F N U R SIN G

~ € o o i&

G O - T O G E T H E R 1S A ^
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dothes dry better

E le c tric a lly !
your electric dothes dryer
S aves M o n e y !

Now you can cut your washday hours— dry
clothes while it showers . . . .
Save your clothes from weather damage and
sun fading too.
See your Appliance Dealer soon for an automatic
Electric Clothes Dryer!

—

POWER COMPANY

invited. A silver offering will
bc taken up for thc missions.
Men in the parish are being
orgnnizcd for the renewal of
; thc parish appeal drive, which
will take place toward the end
Harold Thomaczek. and Lupe 0( thU month.— (Mrs. J. H.
Torrey.
Baum, Correspondent)
Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Teles Segora. was recently baptized by the Rev. Daniel Huber, A ll Members Invited
pastor.
George Pawlish has been To Acies Ceremonies
naroed by the F.F.A. as state
All active and auxlliary
farmer. It is said that this honor
is rcceived each year by only members uf the Legion of
two per cent of the slate mem- Mary Praesidia arc invited by
bership. George is the son of thc Pueblo Curia officers to
Mr. ond Mrs. »Mike Pawlish. is attend Acies ceremonies in
President of thc local chaptcr St. Patrick’« Church. 226 Mich
of thc F.F.A., and treasurer for igan Avenue. Pueblo, at 2
the dislrict.— (Catherine Simon. p.m. Sunday. April 12.— (Mrs
Irene Prljatel. Correspondent)
Correspondent)

Parish in la s Animas
Prepares fo r 40 Hours'
Las Animas.
The Forty
Hours* Devotion will bc held in
St. Mary’s Church beginning
Sunday, April 12, in thc 10 ajn.
Mass. Services will bc held
each evening at 7:30 o’clock.
The Rev. Edward Malindzak.
chaplain of Sacred Heart Hos
pital, Lamar. will preach the
closing cxercUes Tucsday eve
ning. April 14.
Procession Rehearsals Set
Mrs. August Miller and Mrs.
W. Wayne »Nelson, assistants in
thc CCD program, will conduct
a rehearsal with the Student»
of the fifth and sixth grades
Friday, April 10. at 3:30 p-jfl.
in preparation for procefßions
»it the opening and closing of
the Forty Hours’ Devotion.
Plans were completed in a
meeting of St. Mary’s Council
of Cathojic Women hcld April
1 for the sorving of a break/ast
to the first communicants Sun'day, April 26.
Hostesses Namcd
Hostesses for the meeting
iwere Mrs. Buford Stine. chairman; Mmes. Kenneth Stradel.
Bruce Swcezy, Sara Tofoya,
Jack Taliaferro, Joe Tanncr.
William Tanncr, Robert Tanner,

Plans fo r Party Set
A t St. Francis X avier
(SL Francis Xavier’s Parish) Mike Arrigo, Joseph SmeJek.
Plans arc complete for a des- Mike Marino, and Stanley Ver
day. April 13, beginning at 1
p.m.. according to Mrs. Joe Zu
pancic. chairman of- arrangements.
She said a special prize will
be given away at that time. Her
Committee include« Mmes. Peter
Aguiiera, A nt h o ny Giordano,

*!

/ 'F lo vo r-M a te s" are " V o l u e - M a t e s
T his W eek a t Safewoy
We’ve teamed up ” natural partnrn”
Cood eating . . . to glve you mcal idw*
and extra savings!

CRACKERS

S u ty Baker
pack

Cheese Spread

3

29*

1 lb . pkg.

2 lb . pkp.

PANCAKE FLOUR Pillsbury brand . 2 lb. pkg. 3 k
SYRUP Sleepy Hollow Brand . . 2 4 o z .g ls . 54t
D e v ili Food, Spiee, W h ile o r
Duncon Hines
CAKE MIXES
Y ellow . 19 o i. p k g .............
Brand
W hite o r clioeolnte.
J iffy
FROSTING M IX Brand
ox. pkg. ............ ..................
r.hinesc jVlnid brand.
CHOW MEIN NOODLES
No. 303 enn (4 o z.) ............
C liin e .v M nid C liic k c n .
CHOP SUEY
No. 303 can (16 oz.) ..........
NORTHERN PAPER NAPKINS 2 pkgs. of 80 23c
A ll Prices In T his Ad Good In Pueblo T hru W ed., A p ril 15th-

5ert-card party to be held Mon straetc.

Order of Martha
Linons were distrlbuted in a
meeting of St. Aloysius* House
hold of the Order of Martha
held recently in the home of
Mn. Frank K e iIb a c h — (Mrs.
Michael Lindvay. Correspond
ent)
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Support Given Parish Clergy Invited
Form Agency
Insures Church Future To
To Fight Filth

PUEBLO

nt

A L T A R SOCIETY TO SERVE DINNER

C le rg y C o n fe re n c e Set in M o n t rose

Montrose and Olathc.— Plans Newlin, Alvin Quint. James Virginia Rocha. Irene Vigil, LilSAM CR1BARI
William
Sanchez. lian Workman. and Patricia
to serve a dinner to visiting Robinson.
(Continued Front Page One)
Woods.
prlests attending a clergy Con Gene Tofaya. Rudy Vigil;
S am m y'i Super
vigilant responsibility to sce that the Commandmenis of God
Llnda Aragon. Patricia Ara The following children re(Continued From Page One) ference here Monday. April 13.
and
the
Precepta
of
the
Church
werc
observed.
gon,
Geraldtne
Berens.
Maxine
were
discussed
in
a
meeting
of
JB U
Service
ceivcd their First Communion
meeting in which a permanent the Altar and Rosary Society of Cruz, Judith Dantzman. Valerie
T n W 41k 3» BfWjf
in Our Lady of Fatima, Olathe.
Looking over the portiori of God’s vincyard, the dlocesc, group will be formed.
St. Mary’s Parish held Thurs- Dantzman, Georgia Deltondo. and were served a breakfast by
entruated to bim. he saw that the Flfth Precept of the Church
The late Bishop Joseph C. day, April 2.
Alice Franco;
members of the Altar and Ro
was not adcqualely observed. Thus hc initinted a program known
Mrs. John Clark and Mrs. Von
as the "Parish Operational Appeal." a program designed to Willging has assigned the
Elizabeth Franco. Alvina Gal sary Society: Karen Rotting
S1X
project
to
the
Fourth
Degree
Wakcfield
were
the
hostesses.
lardo. Blanche Gailegos, Char- haus, Paul Suppes. Aileen Dis
teach his flock the importancc of that precept and how it must
be fulfilled. This was not just another drive or a campaigj, but Knights of Columbus, but Twenty-four m e m b e r s were lene Gailegos. Jenny Garduno. tel. Sylvia Montoya, Theresa
their
time
until
recently
was
present.
Guests
listed
were
Gloria Lucero, Mardell Morales, Maestas. R o b e r t Barrientos.
a method of teaching each and every Catholic that hc or she has
Johnny Archuiela, Roger Archuan Obligation to support the Church. to bear his FAIR SHARE occupied in pressing for the Mmes. Robert Wathon, John
national anti obscenity legis- Ray. and Dale Altmaier.
DRCJG STORES
leta. Philip Archuiela, Viola
OEO. F. HUBER. Prop. of the financial bürden of the Holy See, of the diocose, and of
lation, Mr. Balfe said.
Mrs. Newlin thanked those
Arehuleta. J o s e p h Rendon,
the parish.
Ca/ Flowers
To 3 «n r« Y « 1» Puabl*
who assisted in the rccent bake
Tony Vasquez, and Joan Maes
Bishop Approved
In
o
word,
to
put
in
the
hands
of
Our
Holy
Father.
our
• P H O T O S U P P L IE S
P o tte d Plants
sale
and
pronounced
it
successtas.
"I made a report to our
Biahop. and our pastor the material means that will enable
• C O S M E T IC S
In .Season
late Bishop regarding this ful.
ihem to carry on the works of the Church- whether in the
• F O U N T A IN
F inest Q uality
Discuss Brcakfast Plans
project just a week before he
world. the diocese, or in the parish. Each and every parishioner
lie r m X lc rt-a n llle
• DRUGS
105 E. Abricndo
died," Mr. Balfe said. “ and at
Tentative plan« werc dis
who inakes his pledge each year says to the pastor of bis
Dial L I 2-4216
• PretcrlpHon Spmdmllata
a n d I.iqu u ra
parish: " I am aware of my God given and conscienlious Obli that time he was very pleased cussed for the women to rewith the setup presented for ceive Communion together and (St. Joseph's Chapel. Blende)
gation to support my Church and without that support, Father,
Reu dy-it*- Wmar
frinrraph l>*ltv*r? Am
his npproval. I promised that serve a brcakfast the Sunday
you will not bc able to do things for me or n»y dcar ones. You
Shoma for ihm Family
Bi-monthly meetings are being
I would get the group going following Mot her’s Day.
may expect frorn me, an long as God keeps me on the Job, at
held by a diseussion group comWINES AND U Q U O K S
immediately after the Lenten
The Rev. Duane Theobold of posed of husbands and wives Dial U 3-1086 817 E. C St.
least one hour's Income.
Colorado Springs addressed the under the direction of the Rev.
To carry out such an cducational program efficiently, of- season.”
Members o f the Fourth De group on the Dialogue Mass.
Charles J. Murray, S. J., pastor.
fcctively, and economically requires Organization. That Organi
The Rev. A. J. Bertrand. pas The Baltimore catechism is
zation. thank God. involves the members of the parish who will gree Knights appointed as the
UEO’S
have a chance to parlicipatc in an active woy in promoting the organizing Committee for De- tor. showed slides of famous being used as a basis for this
B E A U TY & STY LE
cent Literature arc Monsignor churches that he took on a re- instruction.
welfarc of their- parish.
Peter F. Maas, rcctor of Sa- cent trip to Mexico.
SHOP
The women, God bless them. have bcen doing much, someMembers arc Mjessrs. and
cred Heart Cathedral; Joseph
The next meeting will be held
303-305 W. 3rd
Farm Equipment and Refrigeration
times like Marthas, in the various parish and school organi*
Puleo, Robert Stewart, Ed in the Power Company Audito Mmes. William Treanor. Car
Phon. Dial LI 2-6372
zatlons. such as the PTA. the Tabemacle Society, the Mothers’
ward Pettit, Joseph R. Sim- rium, with Mrs. Bernard Rade- men Buccarelli. George An
Clubs, etc. Now the men are called upon, at long last, to help,
Mrs.
William drews, John Fabian, Tony Zinno,
mons, George Soukup, Hugh machcr and
by bring members of teams. like postmen. to call on their
Frank
Bartola,
John
Liptak,
V. Giltner. Arden T. Sullivan, Wrlght as hostessfcs.
Dial IJ. |41lt
fei low parishioner*. to dcliver the pledge cards, have them
Sam Mitchell, and Henry Mud.
1200 N orth Santa Fe
D ia l l.l 2-9161
Pueblo
Religion in the Home
John Smelich, E. J. Sullivan.
signed; and then return them to the pastor, that's all.
Other groups composed of
A panel diseussion on reliand Mr. Balfe.
Last year, and please God this year again, the pastors will
gion in the home wos presented women only are meeting weekly
} find that it is not very difficult to cnlist men who love God, who
in a meeting of Our Lady of for rcligious instruction.
love their Church, to work for God and for their Church.
Hospital Association Fatima Altar and Ilosary So
D l i | x i i u n ( O p tic ia n »
School Uniforms
How long. you mlghl tsk, will I be cxpecled to give of my
ciety held in the homc of Mrs.
350 Tbatchar Bldf^ Pueblo
In a rccent meeting of St.
means, roy time, my Ulents, etc., to God. lo my Church? As To Hear Bishop Sheen
A Member o f St. Patrick’s Parish
Dick
Rottinghaus
recently.
Joseph’s
Christian
mothers.
the
long as God continues to glve to YOU!
Members of the panel were subject of Student uniforms for
Counselor for the Stauffer Home Plan
The Most Rev. F u 11o n J. Mrs. Bill Hofmann. Richard
For a Free Demonstration
Sheen. Auxiiiary Bishop of New Newlin. Bill Harris. John Clark, the coming school term was dis
Call Lincoln 2-3719
York and national director of and Vincent Luttrell of Mon cussed. Al Lipton of Besse’s
The Society for the Propagation trose. Sevcntcen members were Shoppe gave a detailed cxplanaof the Faith. will deliver the present. Mrs. Lawrence Distel tion of materials availablc for
Your Frimndly Hardware Store
closing address at the 44th an- was n guest. The group will the purpose. Sweaters to match
M e e t Y n u r Friend s at
Dial L I 2-4012
nual convcntion of the Catholic meet next in the home of Mrs. werc shown. Beanies and shields! 3035 E li«.
with
school
lctters
were
sug-!
j Hospital Association of the U.S.
gested.
(Continued From Page One) nir They do not sow. or reap, and Canada in Kiel Auditorium George Fcdlcr.
Forly-fivc boys and girls reChristian Mothers Initiation
door recreution fac.es a crisis or gather into bams; yel your in St. Louis. The convention will ccivcd First Communion in the
of crotedtng. This of coursc, hcavenly Father feeds them. begin June 1 and run through 7 a.m. Mass in Montrosc Sun
Sixteen new members were]
Rocks— Jew elry
A
rt
not
you
of
much
inort
value
means
less
space
to
hunt
in,
to
June
4.
Bishop
Shccn’s
topic
will
L opidary Equipment
initiated
into the Christian 1
llomc of Good Sandwiches
day, April 5. A brcakfast follow
Books and Fittings
fish in, to bc alone in. And than they? . . . O you of Utile bc "M a n a g e m c n l Is Not ing the Mnss was served by the Mothers in a short ceremony
Mixed Drinks - Beer on Tap
Phone U . 2-5237
Enough."
overcroudtng creates euer» more faith!“
members of the Altar and Ro held previous to a recent cor
tili 2 a.m. — 517 N. Santa Fe
228 Broadway
Problems—the depletion of our
porate Communion Mass. New
sary Society
natural resources, of crime, of
members receiving badges were
First Communicanls Namcd
international Problems."
First communicants included Mmes. Anne Rodriguez. Frank
By the sarae xort of reasonJames Altmaier. Max Brown. Granato. Vera Rodriguez, Rob
ing. I guess wc should murDanny Casias. Steven Casias, ert Gullikson, John Fabian,'
ider all tho poor brides who
Steven Coliins. Joseph Cory, William Treanor. Henry Mudd.;
can’t bc given five-carat diaJerome D a n t z m a n. Thomas Jr.. Robert Colby. Anthony Carmonds because therc aren’t
(Sacred Heart Cathedral.
joval and Frances Lopes will por- Dantzman. Donald Fresques, line, Tony Zinno. Anthony Tor-;
enough to go around. .
Why
Allen Frigetto. Donald Gallardo, tessi. Joe Lo Presti. Joe Carara. j
Pueblo)
tray the part o f angels.
not tax doctors or put them in
Frcderick Gallardo. Rocky Gal- Ted Valdez. Mary Cassaus, and
, T R A N K SB1.A K. M a n . , , ,
Twenty-eight students of thr
Corporate Communion
jatl for savlng lives?
legos. David Garcia, Jacob Gar- Grace Macaluso.
I 1959 K A M IIL K R
Cathedral Grade School will re-' , S' ni<T, » n d i unl« "'embers duno. Michael Gill. Paul L ar
Work progresses on the new! PRESCRIPTIONS
_
.
. .. of the Holy Name Society will -----I C Pass. Sedan del. in Pueblo
Which comes first, the world ceive First Communion
DRUGS
in the recej ve Communion in the 7 ;3 0 'raldc. Orlando Lopez. Robert convent and the second story!
| A m « r l c * '» lo w e tl Pr»<#d lfd a n
or mankind?
7:30 a.m.. Mass in Sacrcd Heart a.m. Mass Sunday, April 12. A Morales, Douglas Nava. Larry is added.
SUNDRIES
Christ pul the answer this Cathedral Sunday, April 12.
F O U N T A IN SERVICE
meeting of the group wii be
way: "The Sabbath was crcatcd
They are Lilly Algien, Man held in the parish hall immed
for man. not man for the Sab- uel Almagure, Emest Andrade, iately following Mass. Coffee
I lM W 41h
Dial IJ. 5-0020
bath/’
Kathleen Baca. Stephanie Bar and rolls will be served at tbnt
Wc would say: “The tcor Id tels. Mary Atin Benedict, Maria time.
tcas created for man, not man Campbell. L.vnn Ann Carter.
Operational Appeal
for the world. The world must Mary Ann DcJoy, Gail Fair An initial meeting for the
Westcliffe —The church floor Sacrcd Heart Home Thursday,
"W e Fil! Any Doctor’s
serve man. and man must serve child. Patricia Madrid. Bobby purpose of setting up the plan
F a a ta rin g the Bomutitul
Prescription”
will be waxed in time for April 26.
Joe Manlcy. Celina Martinez;
God"
for the Cathedral Parish "Op Mother’s Day. it was announced
Cards werc sent to Mrs. WilHarold F. Dickerson
“ G/tTE O F HE/IVEN”
Donald Masias, Michael Me erational Appeal" will be held
Are wc actually getting anykerson in acknowledgmcnt of
in
a
meeting
of
the
Altar
and
1214
Elizabeth
LL 51217
whcrc when medical Science dina. Joseph Melito, Billy Mon in the basement of the rectory
Th« Official Catholic Sectio*»
her gcncrosity. and to Mrs. Zeal 1
rnakes it possible for moro of roe. Thomas Polak. Rose Marie Friday. April 10. at 8 p.m. Ken- Rosary Society of Our 1-ady of Garnier, who suffered a frac-i
the
Assumption
Parish.
held
us lo live, and then some of us Romcro, Bobbi Jo Read, Kathy neth Dünn will serve as this
PR IC E
tured shoulder in a recent fall.
try to usc medical sctencc to Spaccainonti. Edward Torres. year’s appeal ebairman. with F. Tucsdny. March 31.
Mrs. Phil DeGree led in the Closing prayers werc recitcd
Ter the Best
CLEANER A N D DYER
make surc that there will bc Edward Trujillo. Theresa Val W. Grimes as associale chairrecitalion of a Rosary for Mrs. for Mrs. Garnier and for Mrs.
C ar and Home
fewer of us to live?
dez, Sandra Wagner, Robert man.
B a rry L Smuuitra. P r * «
Teresa Womack, who is con- James RUcy, who is ill.
Insurance
Is thts proßress? Progress to- Williams. Cheryle Willis, and
Accepting the positions as the valcscing. She thanked the mem
Hostesses Named
H A T BLOCK1NG
James
Wilton.
ward
God
or
toward
more
comgroup
chairmen
are
Y.
A.
MerMrs.
Rtissell
Vickerman
was
Phon« U 2-3310
bers for their co-operation in
plcte sclf-centcredness?
The group will be led to the wick, George Soukup. David making the Holy Saturday bake a guest. It was announced that 625 C ou rt St.
Dial LI. 3-4027
’ S A C K M A N AGENCY
306 W . 6 th
altar by Danny MasiAs and Larry Pariapiano, Paul Reitemeier, sale a success.
Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Riley will
Some liberal thtnkers have Graham, pages. Patricia Sand- and James Coudnyre.
serve as hostesses this month V "
Invitation
Given
ploited out the coursc of huMmes. DeGrce. Anton Blei.]^
* jl
Daaeaa* ]<
A letter was read from Mrs.
New, Special Equipm ent
fmanity thualy:
,George Arthur of Pueblo, who and Fred Squire were r e c i p i c n t s r U r n i T U r ö ' l i U y S 4
ln the beginning there was
fo r F in iih in g Shirts—
**
i
is chairman in co-operation with of gifts in a games period fol- ^
the world.
n
Catholic Charities in the Pueblo lowing the business session.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Aloys
Schneider
»
S
f
O
V
C
S
&
R
a
i
l
Q
e
S
'
Man muft xerre^the materialIBy T he V eby Rev. Muck. ELwooojday mission organizalion. May1Dcancry of the Dioccsan Council
^
J
world in the onward and upC. Voss, Dioceäan Director !you. who today read these lines.lof Catholic Women. Mrs. Arthur are the parenls of a son. Donald
A U T O D R IV E -IN
Eugene, born March 20.— ( Mrs
tourd march toward more lu^-i IT WAS A W INDY DAY in bc rnoved to ingraft yourselfi Invited the women to a day of Anton Blei. Correspondcnt)
at
into
this
branch
of
the
True
rccollection
to
be
held
in
the
urious living.
the dty of Denver. A high
God is only an imaginative school boy was running down Vinc.
wish or conscience-projection the Street to catch a Street car
which helps man to live more as a picce of paper blcw against Knights Is t
his leg. He just pulled it off
comfortably.
Main at 2nd
This is not the way a Chris and kept running. Oncc aboard Soonsor for
tian would rcason. Tlils is not the c.ir he found that he was
the way tho founding fathers still clutching the paper that the Old Timers
of our great nation reasoned wind tossed against hlm.
man to attend. Rescrvations
(St. Mary’s Parish, Pueblo)
The Rueblo Knights of Colunv
The boy opened the paper
when they adopted as our
May be made with Mrs. Gladys
and discovered it was a page bus were the first Organization j A carnival will bc given by
motto: "In God we trust."
McGowan. LI 4-2564 or Mrs. J.
to
take
on
sponsorship
of
an
j
the
students
of
St.
Mary's
School
from a Maryknoll magazine.
But
then,
these
modern
mock
for
Old Timers Baseball team for Tuesday. April 14. The sisters in- F. Skubc. LL 4-8101. not later
ers refuse to examine the mir- Having the time and curiosity the 1959 season.
than Thursday, April 23. at a
vite
all
parents
to
attend.
Ac
acles of Christ and His Resur of youth. he began to read the
Albert F. Plute and John G tivities will begin in the church fee of $5 each.
T b a t r h e r U lclg .
and
rcction as evidcnce for the ex- torn and wrinklcd sheet. The Smelich. r e p r e s e n t i n g the hall at lunch time with the
Tickets for the quartcrly
*3 « S. 3 . n t. F .
L L 4-0*71
istence of God and His interest print told of the experiences of Knights. presented a $60 check serving of hamburgers, hot dogs lunchcon-mccting o f the Pueblo
a priest in China under the
T Ü 3 Ü S 3
in this world.
deanery unit of the DCCW are
AND
CommunLsts. A small note at to Old Timers Association Presi coffee and refreshments. The
availablc to the presidents of
REAL ESTATE
A Christlan’s Standard of the end of the article invited dent Joe Occhiato. The check procecds will bc applied to the
all affiliatcs. The event will
INSU RAN C E
values could be phrased in other American boys to the will outfit one team of 12 boys school mission fund. This will
take
place
in
tho
Counlry
Club
be
the
only
affair
of
its
kind
to
6th & Elisabeth
challenge of the foreign mis- with hats, shirts, pants, and
thüt way:
D isi L I. 2-6253
Tuesday. May 12. — ( Mrs. Anne
bc held during the year.
socks.
Dial U . 3-1494
God made the world for sions.
» A S P A IN T
The association is seeking 140 On exhibit will be a 15-inch Spelich. Correspondcnt)
The high school boy was immankind: "And God blcsscd
Aero-Pak
luggage
item
in
aqua
organizatiorts
to
Sponsor
teams.
t EIVTER. INC.
them, saylng, Tncrease and pressed and thought about the
C A TH O LIC 8 UYERS'
This would help 1,680 boys frorfl blue leather with peach colored
717 W, otb
D l.l LI. 4-471»
multiply. and fill the eartb mlssions the remainder of that 9 through 14 to play baseball in lining. suitable for overnight
GUIDE
and subdue it. and rule over day. Before he retired for the Pueblo this sumraer. Other travel. Featured during the
. . . all living crcatures that night he wrote to Maryknoll. cities in Southern Colorado are afternoon will be games and
Put Your Feet
Wlthin three months he was at also seeking Sponsors for teams.
move upon the earth\"
booths of all kinds, Unens. rcin Safe Kreping
R C P A IR W O R K A B P E C IA L T »
God made all things for Maryknoll, N. Y. Today hc is
• Poll Parro t For»C h ildren < .
ligious
articles,
cakes,
etc.
313-320 N . S a a t« Fa A va.
DlaJ O f t « « P b o a a U . 4-9357
mankind. but mankind He a miBsionary priest in Peru, liv
R and For Mon
Mothers’ Day Party
made for Himxelf. God then, ing a vocation that had a very Indulgcnce Grant
T rim T r « d & Utility
• ROOFING
• INSULATION
A Mothers’ Day party was Mrnts C roceriet Profitier
simple beginning but which is To Donors oi BJood
F o r Woraon
must
com«
first
In
any
true
«» 4 U mM i
D kl U . 144*1
F ~ kl»
discussed in a meeting of the
extremely important to tho
Phone
scale of values.
Saint John, N.B.—Bishop Al C h ristian M oth ers and St,
BOOTERY
The real progress of human- work of the foreign misslons. fred B. Leverman issued a de61 1 Main Straat Canon City
AS Y O U N G
MEN FRE- cree announcing an indulgencc Anne's Society held Sunday.
ity, can only be toward God
April 5. The event will take
. . . who made sclf-dcni.il QUF.NTLY are attracted to the of 100 days each time a person
Lo H a i t n 'i Janitor Supply Co.
place in a meeting planned for
and carrytng a cross the way mlssions through the instru- donates blood.
2
p.m. -Sunday, May 3. in honor
Red L « M ister
.i.
L i iio
Pueblo
ment of the printed word. so
to follow Ulm.
To give blood ’*in the Imita
, 302 w
, mh
CaLholics all over the world be tion of Hirn who shed His blood of the older mothers of the
We have trust, three kinds of gin their interest in the Mis- that we might be renewed spir- parish.
The younger mothers are
trust:
sionary Church by reading a itually rand saved," the Bishop
Trust in the Science which mission story or an appeal for said, "is to rise to the great urged to be present.
A games party was held by
has made it possible for more of prayers and sacrlfice. Some- heights and to sound the pro*
Offldal Publlcatlon of the Dloce«e of Pueblo
us to live longer , y . faitJh that tlmcs it takes yeara of reading found depths of Christian char- St. Anne's Society April 5.
Member of the Catholic Press Association
The PTA will meet at 7:30
Science will find new way* to to move a soul to share in the ity." The decree points out that
combat wastc and to unlock and great war that is waged on the tho indulgence is for those who p.m. Wednesday, April 15.
l^bUahed weekly by the Catholic Press Society, Inc.
Day of Rccollection
dlstribute the great untouched frontiers of the faith. The time, in making such a donatlon arc
Send all nowscopy. correspondence, change of address. food resources of this world.
A day of rccollection sponhowever, is less important than charity and pity for those in dis^ «dvertlalng to The Southern Colorado Register. 1426
Trust ln the will-power of the foct that somconc was in- moved by a spirit of Christian sored hy the Pueblo Deonery
Unit of tho Diocesan Council
r*nd Ave., Pueblo. Colo.
mankind. damaged by original spired to aid the mission cause. tresa.”
of Catholic Women will bc conSubeeription IUt«: W por y«*r.
sin It is true, but ncvortheleas
So, by talking and writlng
ducted by the Rev. Augustine
.1 ** m
capable of leaming to use reas- about the missions the idea
I W onder Who
Walton für all Catholic women
onable self-control in governing spreads. Through the years it
.Miaoli, Taiwan. — The band of the diocesc. Sunday, April
»x fllilla y »
— Editor and Business Manager the search for physical pleasure has gnined momenium. In the
26.
Exorcises will begin at 8
march
cd
by
Maryknoll
Father
And finaily, supernatural trust days of St. Paul it was not
Wlilimn Woil .................... AdvortWns Manager
__wc call it faith—in God who much more than a theory- Thal Donald J. Sheehan’s mission a.m. and closc at 4 p.m. with
Benediclion
of the Blessed Sacplaying
a
loud
and
guaty
rendicontrolj the my»tery of fertll- theory hed k Dtvine origln.
EnUr«d aa Second Ciao» M allar at Poat Office. Dantar. Colo.
ity. who created this world and however. and, coupled with na tion of "I Wonder Who’s Kissing rament.
Members
of
the parish organpoatmaatarj Coplea rotumad under form MTS go to P. O. Box IMO,
its resources for us. and who tural meona, the idea grew into Her Now/' It was pari of a
izalions are invited by the chalrDenver. Colorado
said. “Look at the birds of the the vast network of the present-i funeral eortege?
*
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N EW S rR O M THE G R A D E SCHOOLS

S p rin g Inspires F irst G r a d e r s , T o o

A g u ila r Ju n io r N ew m an
G ro up S tu d y in g Mass

1 0 , 1 9 J9

FLORENCE

FLORENCE
MORTUARY

lief Fund. Altogether the stu Th f fifth grade dass has
Cathollc
Aguilar.— The Junior New as they fit into the Colorado
been working on a project to
dents collecled $154.76.
Friday, April 24. the students illustratc in different ways how man Club of St. Anthony’s Par- Ccntennlal. ” Rush to the Rock
B a y e r«’
les.’’
ish
is
engaged
in
wcckly
sessions
U » . . t M r. r r u l i V W H !,
will present an operetta en- transportation has progressed
The first statue. an Indian,
on the study of the Mass.
titled “ The Days of O’Kerry through the years.
/
tm
bulance
Gaide
with
a
brüliantly
eolored
cos*
It has also been rehearsing
The seventh grade students
Dancing.“ The operetta will be
S ervice
performed for the public in the selected Jane Whitlock and the Missa Recitata, with the idea turne, and a spear and shicld,
Mark Petros to be discussion in mind of a greatcr participa- has been completed. The second
everiing.
James Stalley went to Denver leaders for their panel on Mon- tion ln the Mass as urged by in the scrics will be a mtssionary with cross lifted high in ono
Saturday, April 4. to compete day, April 6. The topic for dis Pope John.
On the transferred Fcast of hand and the other hand on the
in the parochial school spelling cussion is the State of New
knccling figure of a Spanish
ihc
Annunciation
of
the
Blesscd
contest. James was the only boy York.
for the city of Pueblo to come
The seventh and eighth grade Virgin, the group recited the settler.
Other figures to follow will be
Mass.
cclcbrated
by
the
Rev.
Leo
out arnong the top six in the classroom has taken on an air
Family Sh ne S tö rs
Diocese contest. Saturday. April of springtime. Apple-blossoms A. Doyle. SJ., pastor. Father the prospcclor. the gold-sccker,
Franklin’*
Book
Store
the
“ Fifty-Niner,” already com
Basin Rexall Drues
i 18. he will again go to Denver and litUe girls with umbrellas Doyle said that enthusiasra was
Foot C om fort at L ow Coat
pleted;
the
für
trader,
the
coal
high
in
regard
to
their
partici1to compete in the stale-wide decorate the walls.
lleadquarter* for
Prescriptions - Vitamins
SAM SPINUZZA. P n ,.
school contest.
The seventh and eighth grade pation and the group hopes the miner. the cattlcman. and the
Cathulit. Reader»
Cosmetics
girls challengcd their mother* practice will be taken up by the homesteader.
Sacred Heart Home
Gnnd Food«
Mixed Drink»
Kodaks and Film
The present planning of the
Main A ve. et lOtb St.
By Jan.» Boltx
to a basketball game. The girls entirc congregation.
The first graders are learning won by a score of 24 to 18.
A not her projcct undertaken Booster Club would place the
D U R A N G O . CO LO .
D u ran go , Colo.
more aboul birds. They have
The fourth grade classroom as a group is the crection of a statues along U. S. Highway 85OLDSM OBILE
Srrrlce
an exhibition for everyone to was festively decorated in the statuo under the dircction of 87. adjacent to St. Anthony’s Sale*
G unniton Service, ond Spencer I H ill Station!
!sce.
Wf Ci cm **S de f l" Crem Stomp»
Easter theme. Tulips were made Harold Odorizzl. artist. A scrics Church, whcrc the parking area T E X A C O P R O D U C T S
F
R
I
E
N
D
L
Y SERVIC f
The third and fourth graders from painted eggshclls, and of six statue groups are being of the church could be utilized
B R E N N A N 'S SERVICE
w e r e v e r y b u s y m a k i n g Eastcr eggs were dressed fash- prepnred by the local Booster for lourists who mlght stop to
chickens. ducks, and bunnies for ionably with littlc bonnets of Club. They are 12 feet high and vlcw these figures of gigantic
F IR E S T O N E
O N E -S T O P S E R V IC E
Easter.
They are studying net, flowers and berries. — portray a panorama of the his proportions. according to Father
P H IL C O » n d B E N D I X A P P L I A N C E S
Jerusalem and have made color- (Karen Cbristcnsen, Editor)
tory of the environs of Aguilar Doyle.
12th and M ain
D urango
ful maps of it.
I The fifth and sixth graders
DeLuxe Cleaneri
are making posters 18 by 24. BEN EFIT EVENT SET A P R IL 25
'Richard Roldan, Gilbert Quin1tana, Erlene Lucero, Patsy
DURANGO. COLORADO
FO OD STO R ES
Duran. Joseph Polkicwicz, Diana
115 W aat Second Straet
C O M P L E T E B A N K I N G S E R V IC E
Lopez. Helen Gonzales, and
Mr. and Mr*. Vincent Grmc« L A J U N T A
Bank b j Mmil
Columba's
School,
are
Randy
of
the
parish
will
receive
Com
Durango,
—
(St.
Columba’s
COLORADO
James Velarde are the students
SA V IN G S — C O M M E R C IA L —
i'K U S I
|Parish)— Governor Steve Mc- munion together in the 8 a.m. 12; Michelle. 10; and Michael,
who entered.
Fhone 2265
Fh. 1071
M i a k f i K «4 « r * l D apoalt la a a r a n c « C orp oration
seven years of agc Mrs. Theriot 712 E. 3rd
The s e v e n t h and eighth j Nichols will bc a guest al a din- Mass Sunday, May 3. under the
credits her Interest in the
graders are making trees. After ner to be served by the women sponsorship of the Cathoiic
Church to her reading.
each author's life in literature of St. Columba's Parish in the Daughters of America. The
John Fletcher. fifth grade
members
of
the
Altar
and
Ros
|
school
auditorium
Saturday
is completed, his name is placcd
Mealn - V r o r r r lM - ProvlnionN
on the tree. Also the eighth April 25. The Democratic Party ary Society will serve a break Student at Sl. Columba’s, made
L een a atb — rkM M «ao-aaa aae — Soata Po 4 aik
his
first Communion Eastcr
fast
in
the
school
hall
following
graders are working on maps of dinncr planned for 325 gucsls
Sunday. He is the son of Mrs.
Mass.
will
be
served
nt
a
fund
raising
Colorado.
Sarah
Fletcher.
tcachcr
of
the
St. Columba'* School carniproject by the parish organizaSt. Francis Xavicr’s School
val was held Tuesday, April 7. third and fourth grades in SL
By Carol Skubo «nd Kathy Pachck tions.
Prcparing for First ComMrs. A. W. Eickmeyer of the The affair was planned by the Columba's.
munion has kept the students Altar and Rosary Society. Mrs. sisters, with members of the
Phyllis Jean Loilhausor was
DURANGO, COLO.
of the sccond grade very busy.
T. M. Halley of the Mothcrs’ Mothers' Club in Charge of received Into the Church by
The fifth graders are getting Club, and Mrs. Frank Piccoli of various coticcssions and sciw- Monsignor Joseph J. Walsh Sat
into the feeling of spring by the
Cathollc Daughters
of ing of a picnic lunch.
urday. March 28. Also received
Rose Cavanaugh. long-timc into the Church at that time by
writing weckly paragraphs on America are members of the
Mother Nature’s family. The planning committee. All the member of the parish. is resid- the Monsignor was Richard N
best Paragraph for last week women of the parish were in- ing in the Trinidad Nursing Mercurio, a native of New Port
I I It’* Hardware
was by Lucillc Maravilla. Her vited in a mecting of the Altar Home.
land. Me. Mr. Mercurio has been
g iii .ii. iiiinniraiainn!BiffliHiinfflntiiuiitiiiaiiiiiiiim!i''i!iiii 1«
Calholie
We Hare It
The Rev Keith Schlitz, C .P .. employed in Durango the pasL
Paragraph was entitlcd “ A Pic- and Rosary Society held Wcdture of Spring" and it teils of nesday, April 1, to assist in the of Sierra Madre. Calif., was a few monlhs.
B ayers’
HOUSIHOLO
visilor
in
the
parish
Friday,
Mother
Nature,
with
her
magic
Rccent
infant
baptisms
inproject.
Frmm Delivery and
SUPPLIES
April 3. He is the brother of clude Mary F ra n c « HUcr.,
Golde
wand, changing her cndlcss
Altar Committee
Friendly Service
GIFTS
— TOYS
blanket of snow to a carpct of
Scrving on the altar committee Mrs. Albert Mayer of Anima* daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
green, velvety grass.
this month are Mmcs. Ärmel Valley He offered Mass Friday F. Hiser; Terraesa J. Siavcn.j
U « r U and V ir g in ia K o r e «
ö
Fhone
760
The fourth grade is prcsenl- Mycrs. Gordon Hill. Theresa moming in St. Columba’s.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Den-j
Ph. U l 7-0702
Six Enter Church
121 So. Main
ing an English play which will Brockish, and Louis Piccoli.
ms Slavcn; l.esa Cläre Jurasin.
519 Main Ave.
Conducled by the
Mrs. Ed Theriot and her three daughter of Mr. and Mr».
help them to understand the
The local council of the
Sinters o f Mercy
dictionary. The whole dass will Knights
Morehart Chevrolet
of
Columbus
met children were baptized and rc ! Andrew Jurasin. and William
;be included in this play. The Thursday evening, April 2. in ccived into the Church on llolyl L. Kooncc, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Co.
:main charactcrs are: Tim— Ml- the school auditorium.
Thursday. March 26. The chil T. I~ Kooncc.— (Mr». Dwight
S erving llie People o f
802 2nd A ve.
C H . 7-2121
jchael Salardino: Mother— VcrThe mothers and daughters dren, who are students in Sl. Dil ley. Correspondent)
ihe San Juan Bnsin
;ona Koman; Dad— Danny HcnDurango, Colo.
ningsman; and the dictionary—
C hevrolet — Oldsm obile
Margaret Kochcvar.
Calholie
The sixth graders have comJ oh n J . M e.Nam a
H a r o ld N ie h o li
pletcd their history books and
C H . 7 -2030
C H . T - 0 r9 0
B a y e r*’
are now going to begin a map
study of the world.
Gaide
St. Leander’s School
F a « Sine* I U I
Eleclricul Conlrnctor»
By Anthony Niccoli and
“ Gel a look at those tro- Cortney, athletic events; AI jBob Pflumm. pnzes. Jim Wright,
Mik« McGulra
Rockers,
registration;
Jerry
Phe-!
entertainment;
and
Leo
Kenphies."
remarked
a
wide-eyed.
[34
D a ra n g o , Colo.
1521 Main A v a.
Thfe fifth grade received 18
new library books from the eager altar boy, who was com- len. tours; Jack Kremeier. food;jnedy. movics.
peting in last year’s “ Serra
PTA.
First prize in the fifth grade Field Day” held annually al St. IN W A L S E N B Ü R G
soap carving contest went to Thomas’ Seminary. Denver. His
tory will repeat itsclf on Sun
Benny Bravo.
day, April 10. when more than
St. Mary’s School
300
eighth grade Servers will
By Joan Miliar and
v o r « < ;o o n w i u . ls o v h c r k a t e s t a s s e t
Rotamary Latronlca
participate in the ninth annual
The girls of St. Agnes Soriety field day sponsored by the Serra
135 P IN E S T .
PHONC W
have received their Easter re- Club of Denver.
|wards, which are holy cards
“ The purpose of the Serra
'
o,
%
Walsenburg. — (St
Mary’s jillo. 14; Karen Widdifield. 14;
;They received them for working Club," commentcd Frank Wieck,
School)— Winners in the Catho Carol Vuich. 12; Nora Gallcgos,
iso hard on the Holy Week and
chairman of the program, “ is iic Daughters of America poetry 12: Sylvia Martinez. 11; Patricia
; Easter music.
the promotion of vocalions contest have been announced. Vigil. 11; Barbara Ansehno, 10;
’ ’ *v
The seventh graders are havmwmteis
TÜW ’i
through association with sem- The St. Mary’s students are:
Mary Ann diMatlco, 10: and
I ing dass discussions in history,
inarians and familiarity with
Division one: Chris Skarmas. Susan Solomon. 10.
boys against girls; the boys are
the life of a seminarian and first, fifth grade: Donald GalDennis
Maos,
of
the
eighth
j winning.
with SL Thomas’ Seminary."
vez, second, fourth grade; and grade will takc pari in the »täte
, Tuesday, April 14. is the date
Through this perennial activ- Janet Krist, third. fifth grade. spelling contest in Denver. Sisfor the annual Mission Bazaar.
ity, the members of the Denver
Division two: Karen Widdc- ter Mary Elizabeth and Sistcr
w & ■•
St.. Patrick’* School
group are giving the altar boys field, Mary Ann DiMalleo. and Mary Nicholas will accompany
••
By Virginia D«m and
CH 7-4249
120 E. 15th St.
of Denver, Pueblo, and Chey Jane Lee Pacheco, all freshmen. him.
Mauraan Sulllvan
r, f .
,
»9
I The first grade ha* a good- enne the opportunity of an onBand Meeting
Division three: Emil Blasi,
work bulletin board which will the-spot interview with life in Connic Martincz. and Charlene
DURANGO, COLORADO
The monthly mccling of the
: display good work done cach a seminary.
Micbclli, all sophomores.
band members was held Friday,
: day.
Düring the. day’s events the
The winning poems will bc April 3. The special featurc was
A ll Type» o f G en era l Sheet M etel W o rk
This week the fifth grade has participants will bc able to visit enlered in the state-wide con- a music quiz between two
km
drawn maps of the United with students for the priesthood test.
groups. The winning "Jazz
States, putting in the Rocky and become acquainted with the
Girl's State Entries
Hounds" were Billy Yribia,
Mountains and somc of the intcllcctual, spiritual, and recreEleven junior dass girls are Carol Visich, Jean Pazar. Mar
rivers. As a projcct in "Think ational aspects of their training
M a r k a t t Grocery
submilting letters of entry for garet Sanchcz. and Marty Tresand Do" they have made family as future pricsLs.
825
the
Colorado Girl’s State to be sell. Their “ l^ong Hair" Oppo
trees which go back three or
were
Carol
Marcon,
The array of events begins held Monday, June 15. through nent*
four generations.
San
Pedro
George Dissart. Juanlty Plncda,
Those who made the honor with registration at 9:15 a.m.. Sunday, June 21. The American and Charlene Michelll.
1230 Eatl Sharwood Orivt
CfiLLHHflll-tOfRSI
roll in the sixth grade this past when the Servers will gather at Legion Auxiliary Sponsors the
. Grand Junctlon, Colorado
The current project U the
six weeks are Billy Jackson, the tower entrancc of the sem program..
8o* 5*6.
Applicant* must have grades selling of candy bars for the
Donald Ley. Lorraine Tortessi, inary- A Solemn Mass will be
Wm. J. Callahan
Mary Ellen Biondolilla, Char- oftered in the seminary’« Christ in the upper third of the'junior band fund Refreshments were
Phon-Phon«*. V
y|l *-222’
g.222<
W eston P. Ed fast
lene Clcmmcr, Joseph Connell, the King Chapel immediately dass. The dclegate will be served by the seventh and
WE DELIVER
chosen on the basls of scholastic eighth graders.
Mrs. W. M. Stevenson
Netti Dilorio, Kay Lcachinan. following registration.
Optometrist
Jeweler*
60*
E.
Mala
SU
Chemistry Tour
Peter Baccarclla, Warren Dia- A fter Mass the boys will be rccord and a letter entitled.
105 W . M ain
T rin id a d
a u ,»
■■
dosio, Jon Giltncr. Kathleen organized into groups for the “ Why I Would Like to Attend
Members of the Chemistry
Beilly. Joseph Skubal. and Pa athletic events. The program Girl’s State."
dass made n trip to Pueblo on
for the day includes, in addiThe objectives of Girl’s State Monday. March 30. They toured
tricia Snider.
'SfuanlA.
The eighth grade girls won tion to the field races. a tour are to instruct young cltlzens the Triplcx Plant and the Ordthe drive for the Bishop’s Re- of the campus; a picnic lunch in in the dutles. rights, Privileges, nance Depot.
440 Main Street
Fountain Sarvica — Gifts
j lief Fund and are cxpccting a Ihe Recreation Building, pre- nnd responsibilitics of an Amer Junior dass members have
• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS
GRAND JUNCTION, COLO.
721 No. 12th St. CH 2-7011
pared by the Sisters of the*Pre- ican Citizen; to provide actual
treat from the boys.
P a rk
submitted letters of self-nomiIU 10VA
lO KG lNIJ
WITTMAUU
The sixth grade had a spell- cious Blood; a movie and other experience as officc holders; nation for Paladin staff posling bce rccently and Lorraine entertainment providcd by sem- and, to give training in govern tions. The staff will be an
Tortessi look first place. Kath inarians; and. the awarding of mental procedure.
nounced in the April tssue of
The applicants are Patsy
leen Rellly and Joe ConneU prizes. More than 70 pri7.es will
the Paladtn. — (Judy Dalls
took sccond and third places, re- be available for the winning Stigiich. Catherine Garcia. Judy Guardia, Correspondcnt)
competitors, including trophies, Dalla Guardia, Patty Vldc,
spcctively.
ribbons, and baseballs. The meet Mary Romcri, Geraldine RoSt. Pius X’s Schoo!
By Mary Hauimin and Mary Bi/*ar will be completed. whcre it mero. Arlene Hudran. Barbara
IN S U R E D S A V IN G S — H O M E L O A N S
The Rev. Augustine Walton began, in the seminary chapel Joseph, Theresa Martinez, Caro!
552 Main Sl.
J a m « S. Gormley, Pre».
entertained grades seven ond with Benediction of the Blessed Marcon, and Louise Vanotti.
eight — laughter and chuckles Sacrament. The youngsters will
Honor Roll Announced
rang through the halls and cor- be free to return hörne at 4:30
St. Mary's honor roll for the
riodors.
p.m.
third quarter has been an
Grade three has leamed the
A practical question, voiced nounced. The list includes sen
ins and outs’ of long division. by parents in the past, h^s been: ior»;
SA N tTO NF.
Richard Tessitore, 13
The . seventh
and
eighth “ What will the boys wear and points; Lcroy Cisneros, 12; and
grades are learning the Infin where will they eat?” The coro- Bonnie Medina, 10.
ir a lts n h u r g *. It U tin r liv s F u n s ra l S s rrits
itive in its various forms.
mittec cncouragcs boys to come
Juniors: Judy Dalla Guardia,
D r iv e I n S e rv ic e
Jeffery Kerrigan, Patti Haus- attired in old clothes and tennls 14, Rosalie Lopez, 13; Arlene
M r. and M rs.
man, Margo Kaiser. Betty Efer- or play shocs suitablc for par- Hudran, 12; Joseph Trujillo, 12;
321 Rood Arm.
CH. 2-5464
Grand Junction
H O W A R D H. B U R R E S S
Also Id Delta
reira, and Maryann Korber were tlclpation in the athletic events. Clifford de Aragon. 11; Lee
the winners o f the second grade They ask the boys not to wear ArchuleU, 11; Billy YribU, 10;
spelling contest.
shocs with cleats. They suggest Carol Marcon, 10; Patty Vidc.
Shrine of St. Therese
Pritchard Lumber Co.
Fish - Poaltry By Madalyn Padula and Katby Kikal the boys should have brcalcfast 10; Mary Romcro, 10; and DarCom plrie Building Service
The second grade children at homc. A wholesome picnic lone Agulrrc, 10.
Sohnfpr’a
Sophomores: Emil Blast, 15;
FHA riU» I « • Laiat
are anxiously waiting for the lunch will be provided at the
& Grocery
Marie Fcrria, 15; Priscilla Dratday they will receive their First seminary.
H o tp o in t A pplianre«
Mike Müllen, seminarian in |U»r, 14; Jean Pazar. 14; CharG roeariai, Fruit»,
Communion. They have only
Grand Junction’s O nly Real Cut-Rate
For
Communion
Portraits
P
k
«n
«
300
W
alaanbvr
f
Fra« Dallaarr
___ 32 more days to wait. They are Charge of the program, »aid.j lene Michail!, 13; Zadra Bcnine,
Liqu or Store
“elaborate plana are underway 13; Connle Martinez, 13; Bon
also getting ready to Start
Spring Health Topic which con- to gWe the altar boys a day to nie Turner, 12; James Saitis.
S TO P A N D S E E — S H O P A N D SEE
sista of discussions about good reptember at St. Thomas’ Sem 11; and Patty Zanon, 10.
LI *WJt
Freshmen: Jay Geiger, 15; IW W. and
food. good health habiU, and inary.’’ Seminarian* working on
Tel CH 2-3231
Corner 7th & Rood
various committees are: Ed Jane Pacheco, 14; Lorraine Tru Phone fo r Sunday Appnlntment»
healthful exerdse.
F i » . F-*i ‘
Nick M t|n on a
Sacred Iieart Calhedral School this year, making Eastcr scenes.
They received n map of the
Sy M ac Irwin
The spring weather has in- world and they have begun to
spired the first graders to make study about the two new States.
blrds from construction paper' The fourth and fifth graders
and decorate the front bulletin won the contest with the sixth
and seventh grades to see which
board with them.
The sccond graders uscdj dasses could bring the most
water colors for the first time money for the Bishop’s War Re-
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R IG IS T E R

By Charles Kuhn

T H IS CURIOUS W ORLD

HOMER

By W illia m Ferguson

A R E S ID E N T
ÖKANDMA GIVES
VOU KIDS AU»TW ’
COOKIES YOU/—
C A N E A T ?/— '

W
SEE,
y* E L L .Y A 3B
Ct VWE
Yc
J U S T U S E D T 'C A l_ L
O UR CLU3H OUSS
TM ’ S H A C K / — —

f

THEN. ONE DAY. HEI?MAN
TH’ A R T IS T P A IN T E D U S
A NEW S IO N ... t-------------

...A N 'G R A N D M A MAS 0EE N
FLO O D IN* U S W IT H G O 0 S ,
O 'C O O K IE S E V E R S IN C E /

MURPHY,

NORTH CAROLINA.
IS C LO S E R .
*TO THE. CAPfTALS
O P

S V * C7T//4DG
STATES
T H A N M E IS

TO
/ / / S O IV / V

CAP/ZAL.
A T RALEIC5H

UGGS AND SKEETER

A S W A N

By Wally Bishop
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TO P-.5CUSS MCNEY.
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MosQurroes
"F re d d ie 's o ff his feed ton ight. Look, he ha rdly
touched i t ! "

Right Around Home
S
^

«
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ufvt » n / : / ,

PDSmVE

MURPHY, seat of Cherokee County. North Carolina, In the
extreme Western tip of the state, is farther from its own Capital
than lt is from the following state capitals: Atlanta, Ga.; Nashvllle, Tenn.; Columbia, S. Car.; Frankfort, Ky.; Montgomery, Ala.;
and Charlcston, W. Va.
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A WEEK VAX ÄV»
a^e Pis>rrvcPTi«E

, T? TUNK \J> A /
I

ä OOO EVOL'SE //

By Carl Anderson

"N o w , w hat con we do fo r you . . .? "
"A m I glad to see you! Come in! Come in!

PEGGY

YOUKB MHPUL
jD*je50M S,\jrrn
F IS H Y l r v

-

PHOENIX rtATUIQ

XogwTYOU
WAWl>
FREU 5 0 R R V Y
FOR HiM NOT J BETTE«
HAVING AKJy A OFF .
ROENDS, \JS6Vt\ ALONE/,

T ve o n ly got o h a lf hour more to go!

Here Are the Answers

1. The firm purpose of sinning no more is tho sinccre resolve not only to avoid sin but to avoid as far as possible the
near occasions of sin.
This firm purpose of amendment does not neccssarily exelude the fear that a person may repeat his sin in the future.
It docs m'can that, at the time, a person, relying fully upon
God’s grace, sincercly intends never to commit this sin ngain.
The firm purpose of amendment includes also the intention
to remain away from persons, places, or things that may easily
lead him to sin.
The firm purpose of amendment must include not only
those mortal sins which the person has committed in the past
and confessed, but also all mortal sins.
2. God will not forgive us any sin, whether mortal or venial,
unless we have true contrition for it.
1
Sometimes pcople are unwilling to pardon our offenses
against them even when we arc sincerely sorry for having
offondcd them. But God will always forgive us our sins when
wo are ainceroly sorry for them. Ho will not forgive us. however, unless* we aro sincerely sorry.
3. Contrition is slncere sorrow for having offendcd God.
1. W h o t Is m eant by the firm purpose o f sinning
and hatred for the sins we have committed, wilh a firm pur
no more th a t we should have in Confession?
pose of sinning no more.
It is unrcasonable to expcct a person to pardon us for any
2. W ill God forgive us any sin i f we do not have
offense unless we are sincerely sorry for the act that has given
sorrow fo r it?
offen*« and are firmly determined not to repeat the act in the
3. W h a t is con trition?
future.
By sin we offend and insult God. Unless we are sincerely
1 sorry for our «Ins and are firmly resolved not to commit them
| again, we cannot rcasonably expcct God to forgive us.

Can You XBive Answers?

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Vehide
H O R IZ O N T A L

V E R T IC A L

1,3 Dcplcted
vchlclc,
tractor,---------. and
trailer

3 Inmno

12 Lead«
14 Put back
15 Agcd
1 6 Rock
18 A rtlcl«
19 Electrtcal unlt
20 Rclnatatc
22 Alleged force
23 Him
24 Creek letter
26 Native of
Slavla
28 SUffl?
decoroua
31 Weary

Wqhteronqp

•

C

\ KMIUK r«J«. »IN WAi.

) TMl "MAN WlTVOUT

< - / A CCKXJTSCrr

32 Velo o f ore
33 Peralan poct
34 Heavy blow
33 Go by
36 Gel up
37 Symbol for
eamarlum
38 Out o f (prenx)
39 Ream (ab.)
41 Totled
47 Written form
o f Mieter

DUtributedbf Klnr F»tot

One thing that makes me lick my chops— chops!1

H e re 's th e A n sw er

49 Efernlty
31 Blbllcal dty
52 African worrrt
53 Unfoldrd
53 Youn* women
57 Thla
comblnatlon
makee a -----

1 Foot coverlnc
2 Lampreya
4 HypotheUcal
atructural unlt
5 Horae’a aalt
6 Nevada clty
7 M lm lc k c r

8 Symbol for
1111nlum
9 Colutnn
10 Revcrberate
11 Marsh craia
13 Compaa* potnt
17 One key only
(ab.)
20 A c t o f

reveralng
21 Examlned
thoroughly
23 Perplex

25 Satlric
26 Dcaiat
27 Peruvian clty
29 Roman date
30 Simple
39 Stagcer
40 Chance alte
42 Bordcr on
43 Encllah resort
etty
44 Complv vrlth a

S

r -

5

w
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command
45 Frcnch Island
48 Shade trve
47 Faahlon
48 Crate
50 Negative
preflx
52 Im it cd
54 Low German
(ab.)
56 Whlle
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T H l RE G l i t t A
SPOR TS P A R A D E

M o s t M a jo r League B a se b a ll C lu b s
K n o w n P rim a rily b y N ic k n a m e s
C. J. Z e c h a
For the past five vears. the Cincinnati basebaU club frowned on the use o f the
d “ Reds” in reference to the Queen City club. “ It just did not seem appropriate.
word
after all. to have even a taint of the nasty Communists in our national game,” said
W alter Johns, sports scribe. So fans and sportswriters followed the script and called
the Cincinnati team members the “ Redlegs” though it was tougher to say and
E d ite d

tougher to fit into

the

by

hcad

Church on Top in Proving Ancient Jerusalem's Fall Foretolc
Practice of Confessing Our Sins W o rld W ill Com e to Endl
By P adre Ju a n
Theolag? for the l^iil?
The nccessity of Confession
was denied by John W ydiffe,
English herotic, who died 1384.
(His name is spelled four dif
ferent ways.) Luther at onc
time said that Confession is the
cruelcst kind of torture, and at
another declared it the “ best
remedy for an afflictcd con
Science." Calvin tried to (put
over the idea that it was insti
tuted by Innocent III in a
Lateran Council. Modern Prot
estant» deny ita necessity. al
though the Ritualists among
them concede its value.
One can go back to the early
davs of the Church, however,
and find indisputable evidcnce
that it was practiccd then. It Is
clcar enough from Tradition,
and the Scriplural rcfercnces to
it leave its recognition in the
early Church wholly certain.

(C h a t» on New Testament)

People familiär with the
Scripture* are well aware that
one of the chief cause» of great
public calamitles is punishment
by God because of continucd
mortal sin. There are startling
cases in which this rulnation
was dearly prophcsled, but the
people refused to believe it was
coming, and were caught in the
wreck.
Christ personally foretold the
ruin of Jerusalem, but at the
same time indicatcd the conversion of the Jews. It was not
new experience for the Jewish nation to be afflictcd be
cause it had turned away from
God. The ruin of the city in the
year 70 A.D. had been clearly
indicatcd by Christ in the proph
eey we study today.
Matthew xxiii. 37 39. and Luke
xiii, 34f, deal with thla prophecy
of Christ. Matthew quoted the
Lord as saying: "Jerusalem, Je
rusalem! thou who killest the
prophets, and »tonest thosc who
are sent to thee! How often
wouid I have gathered thy chil
dren together as a hen gathers
her young under her wings, but
thou wouldst not! Behold, your
house is left to you desolate.
For I say to you, you shall not
see Me henceforth until you
shall say: BIcssed Ls He who
comes in the name of the Lord!"

deslruction of Jerusalem in l
year 70 A.D. was so coupUrf ■
by prophecy with the end of fl
world. the time of which *,
not revealed, that the fjn*
Jeruaalero is regardcd u • fo
ure of the end of the -rorld. a
to the time of the Genera) Jai
ment, "of that day and hou^
one know», not even the m.
of heaven. but the Father c
(M att xxiv. 36).
Some Christian Jews r tn ,
the end o f the world and t
destruction o f Jerusalem
events that wouid be »imau.
neous, to be followed by the o
mediate second eominr
Christ. It is possible. ho**i
to study the propherie* of j
different calamitles and to *,
that they were not to com« \
gelber.
See Matthew xxiv pm
Callan’s study of thr Fohr (
peU shows that thi« »hole e
ter reveals that the desu
of Jerusalem was a tvp« of tl
final destructlon of the i
and that, consequently.
was foretold o f the former t
be verifled, only to a greater q|
lent, ln tho lattrr.

"Senators," frequently w a siuscd m o s t often, although
VC'irh onl;
lincs than Reds
ig before tl
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